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TROUBLE-THE-HIOUSE.
(From Chambers' Edinburg Journal.)

A LEGEND OF LIVONIA.
Once on a time there lived in the province of

Livonia a certain peasant named Peter Lclski.
Peter had no relation that he knew of in this

-world but bis mother. She and her usband
had coine to Courtland long ago, when they
were mnarried; but the man died flre-and-twenty
years before the time of our story. and old Ros-
km and ber son lved on in the cabîn of pine logs
he iad built on the lands of the, boyar NickIe-
witz. The boyar took rank with the high and
ancient nobility of Russia. His ancestors had

fought against the Mougols, and beld o0ice under
Ivan the Terrible. They were said te have been
rich, but littie of their wealth bad descended, for
there was not a poorer estate nor a more pru-
dently supplied hof ln the p.ovince. Theodore
Nicklewitz sowed bis own hemp and rye, mowed
bis meadows, and set a good example ta the
reapers in harvest time; while bis vife and twe
daughters brewed quass, baked rye loaves, pre-
served everything, from cranberries t caviare,
agaiust the wmter, and spmun with their maids
great packs of yarn for sale te the eastern mer-
chants.

In short, there was work for man andi maid at
the hof; but the quass iras always strong, the
holidays vere well kept there, and most af tie
peasants îhought a seat in the great hall worth
boavin, rben tIc snew vins Jeep ia Livanin.
Saehow, Poeter and, Lis mo hempreferret their
aid cottage. It vinsbuilt, as v h dave si of
pine logs, out of whieL ese cut the doar anti
window, the latter glazed, se to speak, with a
sheet of thin mica ; the roof was of wattles,
overlaid a yard deep with turf and clay, and as
green as a meadow in summer. Thein property
besides a cow and a patch of syc-ground, con-
sistèd of a loom, a store, a spînîng-wheel, and a
chest, wherein were laid up the Sunday clothes
ihichi Peter's father had left him, and those
which old Roskin inherited from her mother.
They were ree peasants of the old Germanic
race, long settled in Courtland. No boyar
owned or inaintained then; but Roskin was a
noble spinner, and Peter had few equais at the
spade, ax or flail. Of schools, Peter Letski
knew nothing;; books he had never seen, except
in church ; and the only education his mother
gave him iwas ;" My son be honest and trust in
God."

Under that brief and oft-repeated lessan, Peter
grew up one of tih best sons in the Province.
It iwas lis fixed opinion, that no woman onearth
could equal his imother in knowledge, prudence
and house keepin;; besides, she had been friends,
relations and all to him, Though poor, they had
been happy together in the log cabin, whose
rent, as well as that of the rye field, was paid in
liard mork to the thrifty boyar. In summer and
horvest cimes Peter was bound to devote certain
days to bis fields;i Roskin spun at the hof mn
winter evenings, while lier son made baskets,
nets and fishing tackle, always getting as near
as he could to see the wheel turned by the pretty
Niga, hose soft blue eyes and light golden bair
had turned the heads of half the pesants in ber
neighborhood. Like Peter, Niga iwas an only
child, but death had taken her mother. Her
father, onest Ivan, as the peasants called him,
was a stout old boor, who hewed wood in sum-
maer in the forest, and in winter at the hof; he
and lis ax belonged to the boyar. Niga, ofi
course, iwas born a serf; but old Roskin said she
would make a good wife. Peter thought so too,
and the wedding crowns of guilt paper, kept in
the neighboring chureb, would have been required,
but for a scheme of their common master. Ris old
nurse iad died some years before, leaving an un-
married dauglhter, for whoa the boyar bad pro-
inised te provide ; and, to do him justice, he tried
ta find lier a hiusband ; but Ratinka had become
se notable for tongue and temper, througboutthe
parislh, that neither serf nor freenan could be in-
duced to take her for better or for worse, even
with a promised portion of twenty silver rubles.

All bis own serfs were, unfortunately, mar-
ried. Theodore Nicklewitz bad, therefore,
fixed bis eyes on Peter as the only chance for
Ratinka; and, as neither he nor his mother liked
to leave their old cottage, and they could net
buy Niga's freedom, the young man was obliged
to content himself with avoiding bis intended
spouse as far as possible. When things were
in this state, a courier from St. Petersburg ar-
riveda one summer day at the hof, with great in-
tellgence. A younger brother of the boyar's
father, who, .having no estate, not hking the
church, and still less the army, had degraded
bimusolf inuthec'eyes ai bis relations se far as toa
become o carn-merchant. Of course ho mas re-
gandedi as a blet an tire escutcheon ; ne eue spoke
of hlm, even at Christmnas ; but the man lived
long, gathoeed moue>', retiredi from business, anti'
diet m bis couny hause near Eiga, ver>' oid,
richi and intestate.

Theodore Nicklemitz was his nearest heis,
aud ou honest iawyer (we ose writing af ciden
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times) sent him word to come and take pos
session. It was an event in the boyar's life
for he lad never been so far from home ; but hi
sent for the priest, made his will, and took five
stout men to guard him. Peter's master obtain
ed bis inheritance ; but so much time was speni
in proving himself the ieir according to law
and tn huntmng up the old merchant's money
where it lay in banks and bonds, that the corn
was reaped and ioused, the snow ad fallen, the
frost Lad set in, and there was safe travelling
over lake and river, before Theodore Nickle-
witz, iwith thec goods and chattels of the discard-
ed relative, gathered to the last rag, and packed
on sundry sledges, drove home to his careful
family.

Half his servants Lad been sent fr to elp
in that home-bringing, and among the rest Peter
Letski. The sledge he drove iras a borrowed
one, and somewhat crazy, on whieh account it
was placed under bis care, for Peter was a pru-
dent driver. For the same reason the goods
packed in it were the very gleanings of the mer-
chant's country house-old coats, shattered
crockery, and odds and ends of allsorts, whicb
the boyar thought might e useful some day.-
Peter's horse was borrowed aiso, and lazy with
long service. Vigilance and exertion on the
driver's part irere required to keep up with the
company. Nigbt iad fallen on them while far
from the end Of their journey; but master and
man went merrily on through the keen frost and
clear starlight. They were bringing goods and
money to the hof; the boyar would be a rich
man now ; the serfs looked for most liberal bouse-
keepig, and Peter began to speculate un the
probabilities of Ratinka's getting married. The
old horse was going steadily ; lie drew is wolf-
skiu closer round him, and one dream, may be,
followed another through his brain, till a suitor
was found, Ratinka disposed of, and Niga and
himself dancing at her wedding.

Here a sound of somebody stepping into his
sledge, among the rags and oackery, mode Peter
start up and rub bis eyes. No vone was there,
but he had been asleep and dreamngn. The
horse, left to Lis own discretion, had been dis-
tanced by the whole company. Peter could not
bear a sound of the siedge-bells, but he knew
they were not tiree versts from home, foron his
ight la> a ruined castie, iere, it is said, a co-

votous bishophad lived long ago, and oppressed
the country y exacting tithes and dues. The
Northern beatihens took tie castle and hanged
him. Its roofless walls stood gray and lonely on
the frozen plain. Peter urged bis horse onward
till they were fairly left behind ; but, just as le
drew his cloak once more, and settled himself to
go home comfortably, a sharp, shrill voice, at hbis
very side, said,"l That's a fine night, Peter Let-
ski !"

" It is," said Peter, bis hair beginning to rise,
for he could see nobodyI. "Vho are you"

" They call me Trouble-the-liouse," replhed
the voice.

"It is an odd nainme, friend," said Peter.-
" Where did you come from ?"

" Never mind where I came from," said the
voice, in a still sharper tone. "I am going home
tu the of w ith you and the last of this fine le-
gacy."

Peter was frightened into silence by this state-
ment; he would have jumped out, but the old
horse bad suddenly quickened its pace to a full
gallop, and the sledge fleiw over the snow so fast
that the lights of the hof were in sight, and in a
minute more Peter iras through the tiiber gate
and in the yard, where the rest of the company
were rapidly unlading.

Every man, froin the boyar downward, lu-
quiredi vhat had frightenedb is horse, for the
creature stood trembling. Peter didn't care to
tell then; but there was na sledge a Lthe yard
more quickly emptied than his own. Nothmng
but the rags and crockery could Peter see, thoL'
lie thought there was a kind of a ruste L ithe
rye straw as the last old pot came out, and a
queer sound o stumping steps going in before
them all to the igreat kitchen, where a supper,
which satisfied even the serfs' expectations, airait-
ed them. ne

There was no want of brown, sour cabbage,
and bard cheese, on the long, rough table, at
which, after old Liyonian fashion, master and ser-
vant sat, according to rank; yet the feast did not
go off as joyously as mighthave been anticipated.
The youngest daughter broke a China bovl which
had been in the family for fifty years-that upset
the boyardeen ; the boyar became so entical be-
fore the bottle of corn-brandy on his right iras
quite empcy, tiat he found foult with everythming
said or donc ; and all agreed that Peter Letski
did no justice to himself and the supper.

Peter lest ne Lime la reiating tie cause ofi
that unviontoed negleet ta lis mather mien sale
in their ovin cottage ; anti aites minute inquiries
touching wihat he lad te drink an the resU, oId
R.askin said she nover heard ai such a travellers
lu ail te tales of Coustianti-ane didn't know
whaât might cerne with a corn merchant'slegacy ;

te
la

- but ber advice iras to keep the story between
themselves till Father Michael, their priest,

e should return from visiting his brother in Upper
Lithunia, which would certainly take place be-

- fore Christmas. His mother's advice was Peter's
t law. He went on threshing, basket-miking and
, sleeping, as in other winters; old Roskin, too,

spun as usual at the hof, but the hof was not the
i place it lad been. Its industrious quiet had been

broken ta bring haine that legacy, and could net
be restored. The servants grumbled for strouger
quass ; the daughters repined for new dresses;

. the boyardeen grev more careful than ever ; and
1 the boyar thought that every man was stealing.
1 Then there were grand visitors, counts and ba-

rons, Who came from leagues away, and ad te
be entertained in the great parlor, never before
opened except for wedding-feasts. Among thent
was a certain Count Ratschoff, who would have
married Theodore's eldest daughter, but the
boyar and he could never come to an understand-
ing on the subject of her dowry. Ilowever, the
count had been in St. Petersburg seven years,
looking after a legacy he did net get, and having
some knowledge of the great iworld there, he
undertooir t instruct the whole house of Nickle-
Witz touching their dignity and interest.

Under his direction the peasants were net al-
lowed ta speak in the old familiar forms ta their
betters; the kitchen was obliged t wait till the
parler had fiaislied, and got only broken victuals ;
the rye-bread was weighed, the quass vas mea-
sured, and the boyar resolved ta have Ratinkai
married without delay. lis determmation wasn
signified the day before Christmas, when, one
evening after dinner, Peter was summoned ta thei
parler door to see his master seated in great
state, with his pipe, is tobacco-box, and a quart
cup n the form of aun eagle, filled to the brim
.wiÉ corn-brandy, before him. Peter had never
beheld the splendors of that apartment. Its sil-
ver candlesticks, its walls covered with crimson
leather, and its gilt ceiling, which shone on the
mweddgin festivities of Theodore's great grand-
father, overwhelmed the Courtland peasant ; but
bis mmd was relieved from the weight of its
magnificence by his master demanding:1

" Peter Letski, vhom do you mean te narry
Ratinka, my nurse's daughter? I will give her
a portion of twenty silver rubles. Father Michael
will be here in three days, and my wi l is that 
you make ready for the weddingr."

" Master," said Peter, quietly, "it is my fear
that Ratinka miglht not agree well iiti mny mo-
ther."0

"Your mother !" cried the boyar fiercely, for
he had tried the brandy : "Pil have no such ex-
cuses. Either marry Ratinka or leave my land."

Peter bat never seen the boyar se angry, and
lie stammered out in is confusion: " I knew how
it would be when Trouble-the-house caie after
the legacy."

It se happened that Count Ratschoff, who sat
drinking with the boyar, imagined, and net vith-
out private reasons, that Peter was speaking of
him ; sa, with wrath in his eye and brandy in his1
brain, he made but one bound from the table ta
poor Peter, seized him by the collar of bis sheep-
skia, and kicked him out of the hof.f

Though a freeman, Peter was brought up in
Livonia, and ran as fast as he could froin the
couns boots. The night was pitch dark, for
moon and stars were hidden by a heavy mist-;-
neither the hof nor its dependencies could be
seen. There was a red gleam on the plain be-
fore him, however, which he took to be the great
pine torch shining through is nother's window.
Old Roskin was at haine that day nursing their
cow, which had fallen smck, and Peter Lad sad in-
telligence for ber. He knew Lit would break bis
mother's beart to leave the old cottage, and she
didn't admire Ratinka more than himself; but
the young man resolved ta go haine and take ber
advice any way. The light guided him steadily
through the mist, but Peter never thought the
way so long. He quickened bis pace ; the liglit
grew larger and stronger. It wasn't his mother's
torch now, but the blaze of a huge fire, which,
te Peter's amazement, rose from the bishops
ruined castle, at the entrance of which he found
himself, while a dead horse and au upturned
siedge lay close by in the snow.

Peter bad a good conscience, but was fright-
ened ta the heart when the sharp, shrill voice
once more saluted him with: "Peter Letski,
that's a fine night."

" Middling," said Peter. "Who are you? 1
as, looking in that direction, he saw a dwarfishi
old man, clothed in rags, wich ad once beent
rich fur and velvet, and so thin that Lis bones(
seemed fleshless-straining and striving to raise
the upturned sledge.,

"I m a brother of the traveller you took home
with the cern merchants iegacy," saidi the dwmarf.

" Are there mon>' af yen," inquiredi Peter.
" A great famiily, andi like te be greot," re-

pilied tie dwarf. " Came anti help me te raise
this sledige."

"li IL ityors?7" saiti Peter, who. woulU have
helpedi anything, as between them Lie sbcedge waos
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lifted, and he saw it was richly lined and gaily tropolis one hair to be molested in the head of
painted. Mazzini, how comes it that she refuses to do ail

" Everything is ours," cried the dwarf, thrust- in ber power to protect the lives of the Emperor
ing bis hand inder the crimson cushion, and and the Empress of France? Ministries are
drawing out a leathern money-bag. "Take this," dissolved sooner than change the laws which pro-
Le continued, clinkiug it at Peter's ear, and l'il teet the known guilty, while not a legislative
go home with you. What are you thinking of, more is made to save the innocent. France only
man 1" as Peter held both bis hands. "This demands that "conspiracy to murder" be made
would buy the land your cottage stands on; and felony in England in the case of a foreigner;
the boyar ill be glad enough to sel] it before but England refuses. HIow inconsistent is ber
my brother's done with him ?" legisiation when it is remembered that this crime

"I 'm thinking how my mother would like it," is felony in Ireland! So that misdemeanor in
said Peter. Bath is felony in Donegal; or in ather words, ten

" Your mother !" cried the dwarf, " what can pounds fine or a year's imprisonment for an Eng-
he do for you and Niga ?" - lishman ui Kent is a just equivalent for the trans-

" She taught me to be honest and trust iin portation or the death of an Irishnan in Tippe-
God," said Peter. rary. Since England, therefore, refuses to punish

At the last word he felt a heavy bag of rubles foreign conspirators by the provisions of er Irish
:hrown on his feet. The red fire-light sank, and laws, she clearly encourages additional chances
vith it the old dwarf vanished, and a long moan against the lives of the neighboring kings ; and
ounded through ithe ruins. Peter knelt down in if the Austrian, the Neapolitan, and the French
lhe darkness and said his prayers. fefore h press be a just criterion on this point of the
inîshed the rising moon was scattering the mist, southern Continental feeling, no enemy of Eng-
nd by its light lie saw what the fire had not land could have desired any' event more damag-
hiown him-a traveller, lying at no great dis- ing, more degrading to the Eîiglish name and
ance, as if lie had Salen froin the sledge. Peter English influence abroad than-the fate Parlia-
an to him; he was sound asleep, and covered mentary combination in favor of the foreign cit-
with a good fur mantle. So, carefully replacing tbroats.
he money-bag under the cushion, he ran for The late Mr. O'Connell used tosay that what-
îelp to the nearest cottage. Five strong pea- ever tended to lessen the power of England in
ants assisted Peter to carry the traveller home; ber Foreign relations contribted in tie saine ratio
is sledge, with ail it conlained, aiso founad room to increase the libertio of Ircland ; and the late
n the log-cabin, for the poor horse had broken Mr. Sheil, in one of bis brilliant speeches, cor-
ts neck by falling on the slippery snow. Old pared Ireland, lu her political claims, to an un-
Roskin said she never beard such snoring as the justly-sentenced convict, on Lis voyage to Ba-
tranger practiced that nightt; but next morng tany Bay,I" Whose only hope of escape lay in
îe awoke well and much astoished. Peter ex- the wreck of the ship." Indeed, Ireland is so
lained how their acquaintance had commencsd, accustomed for centuries to receive harsh trea t-
presented hm vith ail bis travelling chattels, ment when England is strong: and to bave some
afe and entire, even to the empty flask, which of ber burdens lightened when England is weak,
îad contained three pints of Livonian bran3y. that alnost by an involuntary impulse iwe raise

The traveller's own story set forth that he our beads in hope and in expectationa for some
ras a Lithunian merchant, on hisjourney to col- advantages to our nation and our faiti whenever
ect debts and purchase linen-yarn ln the pro- England is likely to receive a bloir detrimrental
'mce; that the mist or the brandy bad bewilder- to ber national name. This Irish feeling is lot
d hlm ; and that of the ragged dwarf he knew the result of Irish malice: it is ratier thie effect
othing. No hospitable ivitations of its lord, of English injustice ; and as we have seldom re-
iowever, could induce him to take rest and re- ceired a favor which iwas not wrung from an

reshment at the hof; but lie presented forty ru- English accessity, the mass ai tle people are
les to Peter, half that sum to the parish church, thus taught by English policy to rejoice in Eng-
'urchased a peasant's herse, aud took bis de- hishî calamity', andtioL fee no gratitude for a boan
arture. It must have been through that Li- vhich necessity and not kindness Lad conferred.
huanian merchant the tale of Peter's ad- The Jate events, therefore, which have raised the
entures aozed out, eveîn before Lime arrivai af indignation ai France, aud lu fact ai ail Sauthi-
Father Michael ; but, far from being warned, the ern Europe, against the condurt of England in
be boyar swere Peter had sandered bis noble patrouising the ver' scum ai the inddel and the
ouse, refuscd allaflers fer bis cottage ground, revoiutiory outcasts ai the Continents, have
nd vowed to take great revenge, by marrying raised the hopes of Ireland in, two essential points
trm te Ratinka the day after Christmas. Old ai our national happiniess-namcly, whenc France
Roskin bad mode np ber mmd ta retire uni- threatens, iwe fancy' that our services may' be
umbered with their forty rubles-for Father soon wanted n the field, and tberefore our poli-
Michael's pleadings an their behalf had failed ; ticol status, as usual, mnay he advanced : nd
'ut on Christmas night festivities ran sa lhigh agamn, for the same reasan, wie hope thaot aur re-
bat the hof as set on fine, nd befare marina; igion may breathe, ion a seaso, free freo Sup-
unat ta the gaund. Ver>' little af gaods a le- er persecutian, anu thus a ur faihful, enduing
acy iras savcd; but stumpgi steps iere heard paoo, mna> be reiieved, ln the some proportion,
o go la befere Lte family' te the hun; lodge, frein extermniation andi banishmnt.
n ithe dge of the forest, wbere they' tok re- As Ireiad, mn her indîvduai character, as

e . . nt nly JsL ber former natiO al power: but in
Theodore Nicklewitz sold the Letskis thmeir addition she 13 laded ith the chains of an ex-

ottage grund, fan lie was inwaont ai rubles; cusie polac, wiic fetters iher sacial and co-
nd a pitch-gatherer, wiho came ta help at the merdi motion, amd aimost farbids advancment
re, and wvas a strnger, lhavng cnsntd at in a wide section loer resources. Having us
xarry Rtinko, Peter and Niga did Jnce at mail hopes la the fwl justice haier legislaters

cr wedding, whicb preceded their awn awihole at Lhome, lreland constantly' appenls te the sym-
tek, to schew the remants fa the boyar's dis pthies a public opinion abrad: nd Las lowg
leasune. The peasonts, o causse, rebuit ttheir expected thot the eaction o th public censure
ord's bouse ; but Uic wealth andi dignity ai it au the injustice ai England would mare lier
ras oer, and Cont Ratscaff was seen there same if not her sympthy, taofise aur counir>'
a mare. It wras beiieved, howerer, that the fromu ber prostrate and helpless condition. But
uest ve came Lu Petr's sledge iws bappilyd i poliec i Englaond since the yeat 1815 h as
raasferned, with a quantity of od clates nU ever been to anni publi c opia blie opinien ; and
tensds, u hmich mthe hayoy pdou ratinkas pro- te place ch Catholie nation lu schb a position
îised portion, ta te cottage fi the ptch-g- io anorchy an disargaisation, as o render ther
hrer, wbere hc peasauntry assented peace sr unable ta defend theselves,mch iess ta xtend
ever after kon. Rgarding is precise an- their potronising pity ta a frign countrny. The
ire neither Peter non bis neiglbors cauldt ever tio tbrons a Spani and Paotugal bave been
e certain ; the question foilei Father Michael vertuned ani remiadelled b>' this English na-
imself; but iwhen abundoat harvests or proits fluence: anc Spanish Catholicity has been de-
i ony kind are gathered inthehe god peple ai prired a its revenues, is canventul establish-

vvaia still hope th t none ai te sldges ayo ments, al st iLs ieno rch', b> Lis asting de-
ring home Trouble-the-bouse. -structive polio>' ai England. The Empire ai

Austia hlas been shaken ta iLs centre ; Naples
REV. DR. CAIiLL bas been elt up ta the kife ef the assassin : the

Pepedem has been threatened; andt France bas
N T H E R E1 F U G E E Q U E s T i O N. been canvulsed b>' su~ccessive storms of revalu-

(From the Dublin Catholic TelegraFh.) tien, aitued b> this re.olulieory shieme ai En-
If Eigloadt insist wih se muh ardor ta grant land. Ireland iras thus suraoicie b>' dead>y

he r'ight ai asylum wvithlin ber shares to foreigners enemies at home, and coudi bave ne useful friend
ipelledi fram teir cauntry fo r the affences ai abrodt. When Leretefore, thenefore, we pe-
evolntion andT treoson, srl she ought t ex- titioned Englanti for equahity at home, she point-
end at least the same fricndiiness tothe neigh- ed te our rebellions institutions obroai; and
ning monarchs, and ta assist tbem in enjoying when ie exhibited the morality, thelayait>', and

he asylurn a their ovn palaces fe brom .re- Lhe exaltation io our ancient faith at home> she
oivers àde la London, and freim grenades ex- answered by' quating frem Lte Times the na-
cuted l Birmingham. If aour las are se pra- .tional disarganization ofali Catholic states abroad.
ective fi the liberties fi samne, fe w notorious P- England cretoed the vè cdtual disorders .which
licol inenudiaries, why> ot bestowi equal protec- sIc censuredi lu aIl fôreignù Catilic policy ; and
an on the liberties of-an entire neihboring a- bo thon produced the vry' caricatord"picture
on: anti if Engand wiii net oermit la her me- i our creeid which she berself had sbandorousi-


